
THIE TiRUE VWITÑESSAN CATHOLIC CRON1CLE..-.-APIIL 1859.

~ IroyItbSIlqUoeIO r isi pfWSO. 'T'hi erent
a proClAIiOn as a bneudâitif eie.mplificaton of thea. pr cip 1.ofdeliiÉigitth Ws particular gri1ace
re pr pThe act was that cf women; and it la

ort. njne ay of disparagment .of :thqez se that we
Saytin heg r g minland i f aessen-
say fernige ê.ufcharacer It.h'a-the femininoe,defect
Of iecaPlC1: for roaso'ning-the preference for mate-
rfaincapacmoral coniderations, the leanng upon or-
Wrueilal e rhitytbe'distrust of itsown strength, and
tena agu and imperfect grasp of personi responsi-
blitY Whieb characterizes women. .

NIty w0Soom'O SIEA'ARlns.-The.Sabbatarl-
puvraà signal and, we trust, final, defeat in

bsir re d attempt against Christian liberty, at
the gir reye meeting of the Ediniburgi, Perth and

Nt halRiway, n Friday. The erpetual agita.
tinon ilsubject of Suanday Trains, kept up by
Mrn Jne Balfour and a smnall tai of whch MUr.

rOWIi meglass is a conspicuolusjoiit, having been
cessiveannoyauce at these meetings, it

1âaoled toissuu proxies ta the entire body of
ha rehodes, so that the sense of tb company
rnlbtbefaîly and fully laken, once for ail, on this

smujet. Mr. James Balfour, in a speech of the

ubjt.character-amp uin assertion, but neither..con-
sualng in argument nor correct in fact--moved the

in -ace of the Sunday morning and evening
pscongitrains. His motion was simply met by
the chgrman moving the previousB quesLion, with-
Out repting refutations of what has been refuted,
ougin ad again, anyl time thee ten jears. The vote

jug taikenl there appearea for Mr. Balfour's motion,
b, votes, ad 3,010 piroxies ; for thI amendment, 238
ioe ad 7,541 proxiPs; the total maj trity for the

aitognco the trains bing thima 4,678 ; the
amount Of capital reprsented b.eing-for the motion,
£23000; for the armenidwett., £747,119. Thorough-

£283,0 on every mido ti viewing the divisiujn even
i. es Balfour was su far humnbled as to conféess

that he would nOt trouble the cOmplny again for a
year at

Bo>AsTIE A MAN ALiv.-On Tiiesday, the 8th

MAreb, jithe Liverpol Police Court, JohnbBu-
banau, chief engimeer, and Archibad Mitcdell,

secoid eigimeur, o uthe steariier ogota, employedmn
the mail sernee .'between Rioti and Panaim'b were

broIglhitup bforàe v. Masfield, charged with
hafving caused the d.îeatn of Thoinas Landon, one
of thie " coi pissers on bourd the same veasol.-
The evidrce went to soiûw thaï. Landon was sick
and uuneble to.work. The chief engiacor went up to
hil, kickd hLim, anid asked him wby he wasIl0 -
ing'' about. The mn mi . aîd lie could not work, and
be ici efogineer urdered a takIle to lover huln

gow u. He waa Lien by the second enginoer tied with
hie face to the laddtr, wiLhin the distance of two or
threa feet from the dowrs of thebfurnalce.lSe re-
mained i that Lfearful place for about hal su hour,
beinIg literally ruasted alive, wlea his prayers and
entre!aties for releasey wec Luiuailinlg. At length bh

as cul dtowi almosL hf1eless, and died a fuw minutes
afterw.ds, (he loprisoner% were romanded till Sa-
lurday.

NoTontors CaMiXiALSI tr AuasTuÀi.t.-Advices
have bcn received fronm the Rer. Joseph Johnson,
sent lut to miuister to the convicts in Fremintle,
Wo&Ls Austrlim, by [lhe Colonial Missionary Sa-
sity. Taho commuication announices the arrival

of thei notoritus .ouviet forgers Rob5ou sud Redpath,
and ithe great guld-dust rubburs Agar and Tester,
and the ba'nk forger barrister Saward, aar Jein the
Pemumia. Tho writer says :-" They ar ail erngaged
on the public works, making roads, &c., Redpatih and
Robqun arue ungaged,ns 1aIn writing, wheelimgstones
near my house, wuîh sbackies upoa their persons.
Their health appears to be good, but they seem
wre-clheil and dejected, and weary of their lives. Theh
sebltrated lRev. Dr. Bereeford, who is related to a
noble marquis, and who, with a living of £1,000 a-

year, comniittcd forgery to an0 enormous extent, bas
also arrived out int colony, and is now employed
sweceping the wards in Lie new convict prison, which
bas jut been completted."

Se Joues DA uruL.-The 2YMes says it has been
iutimrated that, looking ta the fact that by the Fra-
Amnlent. TrusteeAct lately passed, the offence for
which Mr. Strahan and Sir John Paul were sentenced
to 14 yearS' imuprisonmnit woild now be visited by a
punishment limited ta three yettre, the infliction in
their caSe will bue comIuted to aperiod of four years.
Thoir liberation will, consequently, take place in
Octoiber next.

Tis aFission AID ENOLISu FtwLmrs.-The Saturday
Reie bas the following confession of the superiority
of the French flet and the superior vigor of the
French administration :- It s only common justice
to Sir Jolie Pakingon to admit thait he has perf>rm-
ad with courage and candour the moat humiliating
task ibat ever fell to the lot of a British miniter.-
For the first time in the history of this country it bas
been oilicially proclaimed that the navy of Eugland
ls inlferior to that cf France. It was time imdeed,
tht the truth should be confessed, and it is not tuoa
late, we trust. E uly an offiectual remedy. Here
is the sihst.eIc ' umn &iculetch which the chief of the
British nary ga'o uî tw progress under hiioself and

he predecessora- :- i i181.2, England had 245 hue-
or-battlo-ships, wbille France hal 113. We had th-n
s72 frigatea, and France had 2. In 1820, England
possessed 11 liners and 14 frigates, and France 58
liners and 39 frigates. lu 1840, England bad 89
line-of-battl-hi Nmîa France 44. We had 180 fri-
gate and France iad 50. fn 1850, England liad
s6 linil-oif-baittle ships and France 44; England 104
frigatea, France f6. At this rate of comparative
progresa, the evenlual superiority uf France was as-
sured, nid Sir John Pakington tells us that last sum-
mer ti A.dmirality touk measures to ascertain what
were the facte, and found thait each country had 29
line-of-bauttle alhips cupable of service, while France
had 46 frigates against 34 of ours. These numbers,
however, dlo not express the whole truth ; for nine of
-ur lines are it appears, mferior to the worst Af th A
Frenc|h mmia en arcft i hto replace Lieloc-

loe. in line.-of-battlo shipîs thiere was, ta use Sir
Joh Paiuutu's un words, norminal equîality, but

John Pingrtyn I1n friguttes, France has thu supe-
".nfriority iibsin1. Our inferiorit.y waes ini-
OreaIsing every dauy, anîd at tie rate of progrs UîI
tcntempilatedl, France would, by the end of 1859,
have hma am advamntag nîeasumred by 4 line-ufbîtlo

£r is g 1 uroiti rgtes. This stato oaf things is
guratîs supmriority ng, a d disgraceful. If we could

eîdr usu tm e, wu woulhd use thecm ta describe
1e udcstrngerltems, gewet by whuich the onice predomi-

theu scndyai ounglaud lias been suffered to sink to
im codition wlmich Sir John Pakington described. I
eracoly th Bnmid of Admirality have had the

Prcmutcdall o td funds. They had) only ta asic
ir!Iiobtain what theuy requmired. In point of factL

thecy have taken voles for domuble tic amount cxpenmd-
ed byv Fraince or any other country, and th ruesul jes
whatî Sir John Pakinîgton tld ns. But tihis is only
half the tale. Not only are our ships less numeîrous
thuan tiinse ai France, but we cannot even man those
,hich we possess without a delay ai franm four ta six
muonthse for eachi; whmile the Frenmch Goverunment can
brinî tuuethecr crews sufflcient for themir whole fleet
b nire stroke ai a pon. If, moreover, the de-
mtuda whîich distant duîties makte utpon ouîr farce are
takem inta consideration, Sir Charles Napior's aser-
tioi that the Frcnchn t titis moment have the com-
mamld both of the Mediterrancan and the Channel
cannot ie very far from the trutli, notwithstanding
Sir John Pakington's disclainmer of such a belief as
deragatory to the reputation of Englaud. To us it
see derogatory enough that there should be any
possible qiestion as to the command of the Channel
Biut Sir Jolmo Pakington duos not tell us by wait,
amazing mat-arlministratio hishumiliationhlias been
br-magin uman-admin. T rAdmirality could not have
bien taien exaetly by snrprise, for ships are not bulit
la a day, and the progreas of the Frencl avy has

be Ibm nantopitpe of r arkf elyear very-
where, that is, except-among the guardians of the
Britiah fleet. :The|figures -now prpduicshow that our
inferiority s athe resilt of a steady gain on the part
of 'France furmany years. There ·was no disguise
about the matter. .Jn.1850 a public pommissisn pro-
pounded its chemh for increaiug the French steam
navy to 45, and ultimately ta 50 line-of-battle ships,
with at leat a proportionate.lncreae. of frigates.-
The work was steadily- pLrsued an the face of the
world, from-that time t.the' present, and wen it i le
almost completed, our Board of Admirality discover,
for the firat lime, in the summier of 1858, that France
bas ontstripped us in the race ofiship-building. The
country was somewhat blinded during the Russian
war by the appearance of some slight numerical su-
periority in our fleet; but the Admiralty ruust have
known then, as well as now, that the advantage vas
only apparent, inasznuch as a large portion of our
fieet consisted of block-ships which were wortless,
and of convertei 80-gun ships which were little bot-
ter."

Tai raiAx Exirs.-WeV (Weekly Register)b ave
been favored with the following important Ietterfrom
a -entleman, whose intimate knowledge of Italy en-
ables him to correct with authority the strange blun-
ders into whicb our countrymien are naturally betray-
cd by their unhappy anti-Oatholic prejudices:-

" My Dear Sir,-Some aofyour readers nay perhaps
deaire information regarding Poerio and bis friends,
.who have juet landed ait Cork, and t am therefore
indumced ta write yom a few lines on that aubject.

In the first place, as Catholics, we have nolhilig
whatever to do with tha merits of their case, viewed
as a mere question aiflumv andi polities; but, aI the
same lime, no ane can doubt that the stroni prejii-
dice entertained in thili coutry against the Kirng of
Naples arises from his having given au asylun ta the
Holy Fthei a Gaeta, and from the ueal which he
has showni for the loly Seo and the Catholic religion.
Thus Poerio and the other will no doubt be paraded
before the British public as living proofs of the
favourite theory that Catholic soveroigna are neces-
sarily cruei and tyaanniical ; and they will be made
use oaccordingly by the enemies of the Catholie re-
ligion to confirnm ill the prejudices of Englismen

mugrninateIjmatu Fithl of the Gospel. It behare ius
thorefore as CLtlolics-while we repudiatc the notion
that our rehmgion is in lany way invoiced in i tih ucs of
any ciiigovernent-to set our faces honestly aud
bolldly against calimnies which sprinig from religious
ignrucce, prejudice, and bigotry. Let us thorrfore
look at Le facts of the case of Poerio.

In the first place i must correct a mistake of iden-
tity. Tiir was a person of the name of Poorio, a
respecotable lawyer and a clever man, wio figured in
the Neapîolitau Parliament in 1821. He has been
dead, I believe, 20 ynars. But people here have
given the benefit iof is reputation to Poerio, the re-
fugee, who has jumt nded At Cork-whio i his son,
and a very dill'rent sort of persan from Poerio, the
lawyer and orator. The present Poerio was forced
ulon the King at a tiue of disturbance, and held for
two montlis the office of director of police at Naples.
Aferwa-àrds he was tried and convictei of conpiraicy.
This is thve wiole history of the lerson whu bas lbeen
mgiifedl into a sfatesm and a patriot of the first

class-by being confounded with the deceased Poe-
ri), the orator of the Parliament of I1821 I entirely
disbelieve the stories of the cruelties inflictedi on hinu,
because i have the evidence of trustworthy persons
that thoestories are untrue. And I know Ithat
Montesachi-f whicli w have hoard so nuch-
where Poerio, Settemabrini, &c., wore confined, is not
a ' luuthtome dunigeon," buts aouse belongiug to the
Marqtuis del Vasto, and sola by him to the Govern-
mant. But at anmy rate those men were convicted of
treaston, and we must rememober that the English Go-
vernmCnt shOwed no tenderuess ta Mnr.SUi th OBlîen,
and that in the Ionien Islands, under the Lord High
Commisioner Ward, that Governmnent flogged, sat,
and hauLgeul numbers of Greek patriots for resisting
its authority.

I must add a few words about the untimely end of
the Neapolitan Constitution. The fact is, that it was
destroyed], not by the King, but by the revolutionary
par;y, wha had got the upper hand ithe Chamber
of Deputies. On the day before the meeting of Par-
liament the Deputies met, and demnanded the aboli-
tion o the Upper House. The King refused to ac-
cede to their demaud, and then barricades were rais-
ed in the streets, Deputies declared themselves per-
manent, the clubs assembled, and a revolution would
have taken place, if the King had not ordered the
troops to clear the streets. It was ao to be expect-
ed that the King should submit quietly to be de-
throned. Ho throv himseil on his army, and acted
with the same courage and Presence of mind which
ho showed whon Milano attempted to assassinate
liim. Of course it would have been a marc farce ta
go on with the ' Constitition,' which had committed
suicide, and the King very wisely did not attempt it.
The experiment had failed. This is in substance the
true story of the extinction of the Neapolitan Consti-
tîuion, which bas been so etangely misrepresented in
England. Buot in ail probability Jolhn Bull will per-
sist in believing that the King overturned the liber-
ties of hias country, and that Poorio and Co. are great
patriots, the victims of a tyrant, and sufferers in the
cause of constitutional liberty-Yours faithfully,

GAoRon owtsa.

Tua Poon LAws x SoULna.-The thirteenth
annual report of the Board of Supervision for the Re-:
lief of the Poor in Scotland, juat issued in the formiof
A neit blue-book, shows that the sum expended fur
the relief and management of the poor in the year
ended 14th of May, 1858, was £640,700 againt
£63û,372 la the precedi..g year. This was at the
rate of 4s d per head of population-the number of
registered pour an 14th of May, 1858, was YD,169.-
The numnber of casial or unregistered poor was
44,7. The number of adult casual poor relieved
on ist of January, 1858, was 4,832. The whole um-
ber o registered sud casuai poor relieve durin lime
ear, s 144,464. Considcring the differonce be-

ar « ae nl of opinion ta he nrod ian f ihe
fourmier into any' part ai Scotlandi would be foundi ne-
cessary or practicable, bsut they cannot douht thmat
the extension, to ail parts ai tise Highlands, of the
tmegitimatea chîeck affordedi by the propler application
of the ploor hmouse test, as usedi imn Scotind, lhas bu-
caine necssaruuy to correct i e exisimg ev'ils. it i

siosn, cllamithat nc85sreland ont relief for tse
puoor ai a~ population of 6,552,386, noa more thman
£295,096 wile in the year endedi the 14th af >my,
1857, Scotland, with far less thamn one moiety cf the
pospulation, expendedi for the same purposes £512,088.
flhc inspectors of paoor appear ta be very negligent of
theoir duty in Scotiand ; charges were adidumcd agaioet
21 ai thiemu, anti six wvere dismissedi by th1e Board for
necglect or failmure ta performn their diuties.

Titi Nmw Antoumsuor or H AL1FAx.-Wo under-
stand tat roliable informationu was receivedi bn this
city', on Thumrsdamy liaI, ta the cff'ect that Dr. Conaily
Caitholic Bishop ai St. John, lhas been elevatedi ta the
archicepiscopal sca ai Halhifax, umadte vacmmt by the re-
cent decease of Archbishuop Walah.-Rlecorder.

SUK AND TEiy LAgims.-" Cousin John, how did
your wife hurt her back eoa? I declare it makes me
feel awfiillytu see wiat a great hunp ishe's got
a-growimg siice she cuîm awvay* from Connecticut.
With that cousin John looked ai ber and larfed a
little, but1ucomuld sece lie didn't teel just riglht, and
arter minit lie said, sez lie, "l Hush, cousin, you
must not speak so loud ; it's true Mary homs put on
ratiier too much bustle, but it's ic fashion, youu see.
1 Iouked rmuud, mnd as true as you lire there warn't
a gal uthe rooi tiat hadn't lier back a-sticking
oui. jest the saine waty. Suich a set ofhump-bncked
critters i uever did put muy eyes on, ud yit tliey all
stood about a sinliig and IL talking to the Miller as
if nothing ailed them, pour things. I never see a set
of fulks dresscd out so muach, ud so awfutlly stuck
op as they were. Soie of the gals htd fetthxers in
their hair, and some bad flowers or gold chains
twisted amioàg their eurls, and I didu't see one there
that wasn't dressed up in ber silks nud satins as
crank uts could be. As for the men, I thought I
should have haw-br.wed riglit out a larfin to see
soine if 'nem; there was one chap talking ta Miss
Beebe, witi his hair parted frorn the top oi lis head
down each side ofhiis face, and it liung down behind
alil over his coat collar like a young gal's just be-
fore sLe bcgles to wear a comb ; and there was two
bu!ncelms of ihair s t muck oit on his ipper lip rigt ~ mii-
der bis nose, like a cat's whiskers when she begmiis
to get her back uip. EL'ery time lie epoke the huir
kinider riz up adii amoaved about till it was enuougli ta
make a feller crawl all over tu look at him. Think
sez 1, if it wonildn't he fun to see that varmiint try ta
eat. !f be didn't geL hais victuala tutaIgled up in that
bunch of haiir, he nmust know how to aimi il-fired
straighti with lhis knife and fork.-Sickc' " HI;h lif:

P. K.
MaTUEN, Mass., Aug. 26, 1857.

Mecars. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sirs : - 09

1 have had occasion tuise ymour PAa KIi.nve ry ire-
quently during my residence mu Blurmab, and bave
foutnd it a very useful medicine. In cases of colic,
diarrhea and cholera, the Pain Killer gives speedy
relief, and for many other aliments I have found it
beneficial. IL is becoming popular bn Burmah among
the nativea s well Europeans. I aiwaLys carry it
with me for my own benit and the good of the peao-
ple where I go. Sincerely youmrs, M. H. BIXBY.

The Rev. If. L. Van Meter, writing from Bassein,
Bturmah, says :-" The Karens praise it very highly
indeed. I cannot conceive bow a singo nmedicine
could better meet their peculiar aliments and habits
than dues your Pain Killer We are now using it
freely lit our family and find its excellent qualities
confirnied with each renewed trial. Please senti me
400 bottles by first opportunity." Sold by ail medi-
cine dealers.

The following from one of our agents, wio is too
well known in bis own State tuoned endorsimg by
us, will b read with interest by Dyieptics:-

LuBAmoN, N. B., Peb. 29, 1856.
Massas Sa- W. Fow s & Co.,--Gentleen: Please

send by Express, another Box of Oxygenated Bitters,
as we ire nearly out. These Bitters iaive recently
beon used with unusunl benefit by a member of my
family, who has derived more advantaige from il than
from aIl other medicines, which fact bebng known,
greatly infuences the demand for the Bitters. There
is no profession, in which a reputation for truth and
sincerity is more desirable, ihn in thit of an Apo-
thecary; and for this reason, I have always been
careful in recommending remedies. But 1 feel per.
fectly safe in advising all who are troubled with Dys-
pepsia, to resort at once tu the Oxygenated. Bitters.

Yonrs truily, &c.,
GEO. S. KENDRICK.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sat-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Ca., 184 St. PuIl Street; by Jolinstoii, Beers & Co.
Medicel Hall, Gret St. James Street; and S. J. Ly
man, Place de Armes.

Wix. PRICE,
ADvOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Liule St. James and Gabriel
Streets. .

A TRAINED TEACHER,
OF rery gnod literary acqutirements, wbo can pro-
duce excellent Testianioials, REQUIRES a SCHOOL,
where a giodt Salary is given.

Apply to, the Rer. M. O'Bnriita, Sr. Patrick's Church,
Montreal, C.E.

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS,

KINGSTON, C.W.;
Under the Immediale Supervision of thme Right Rev.

L-. J. Horan, Bish4p of Kingslon.

THE above Institttion, situated In one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for tie various departmntts. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

A CGrumes GcaeuuuMhwsaIlousa-1le final tank us rion in the fullest sense of the Word. The health,

La bis country bouse, ow.un -Heabit rs. It wak s morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
pereict rsirycce ao a Cinese gentewan. There of constant attention. The Course of instruction

vas lu veryiarge gfran, Cins hambtle ges anT vill include a cumplete Classical and Commercial

large ierh tankagegde with wamhs oI bite bricks and Education. Particuilarutittion will be given to the

perforated tiles. His pigs were in admirable condi-AFrence andmu elglisl erlang a rOges.
tion, and atus beautifully kept as the Prince Consor's A large u d d eliehected Library pil be Open ta
at Windsor. About tse grounds were nega,an-Tt e PupilE.
gosteens, plantains, cocoanuts, dariens, end small TERMS:
creepers, trairnedrinto baskets and paguidas. Iiside Board and Tuition, $100 per Anuum(payablehalf-
the house the raIrwing-rooms had doors slidingmicross yearly im Ad rance.)
circula r openings. Wc thuen went on ta this good Use of Library duringsetay, $2.

gen'tleman's private residence, entering by a Chinese The A nnual Session commences on the 1stSeptem-
triumplihal grte. He tells me h ihua 10 miles (if road ber, and ends on the Fira Thursday of July.
round his estate. It la on a fine nndulating tract of July 21st, 1858.

rants, Almoitnds, Filberts, WaInuts, ShelledAlimonds,
lioney Suai, B.W. Souaa, Cimastle Soap, and Englislu
do. ; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters i Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Tlhread, Grden Limies, Candies, Lenam
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, b quarts
and pinta.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice aad Satined, fair.
BRUSIlES-Serubbers and Stove Birushes Cloth

an shocBrutAeatmu am icemuses.

SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes ; Spices, whole and
groccunl ; Cinnamion, Cloves, Mace, Nutiuegs, Whit-
Peppecur, Black Pepcper, Aispice, Cayenne Peipper,
Mcaronie, Vermicill, Indigo, Bitton Blue, ,ego,
Arrovroot, Spcerm Canidles, Tallov do. ; fine TabL
SaIt ; fine Sait in llag ; Coarse du. ; Satt Petre ; Sur-
lines, n Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry ; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar ; Bakiig Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alun, Cuapperas, Sulphur, BllmstOne, Bat Driciks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quatlity, and will bc Sold
At the lowest prices.

J. PIIELAN.
March 3 , 1859.

N O T j C E .

THE TRUSTEES appointed to transact the EREC-
TION of a NEW CH URO H aul SACRISTYu required
to he 13uillt in the Pariih if ST. JEAN CI YSOS-
TOME, shali receive TENDERS for the Work to be
doue, until the FIRST of APRii NEXT; on ywhich
day the Contract shall be given ta the succeesful
competitor.

The Truistees lo not bind themselves ta accept the
Tenders of the lowest bidler.

The Signatures of irwo gond i]nd suflicient Securi-
ties aball be made known in nchl Tender.

Plan and Specificttiona may bu seeu at the Priest's
bouse, in sauid Parish.

St. Jean Chrysostome, Feb. 28, 1859.

IMMIGR ATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
IPER SABEh & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Shiips, from LIVERPOOL ta

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, ORt BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSIIHP front GALWAY. are nov
issued by the undersigned.

Rates andi mformation will be furnisced an appli-
cation. All letters must be plre-Ipaid.

IIENRY CiHAPMAN & GO., Agente,
Muurtreal.

January 1859.

COLUIS,

ASTîIM A'
CATARRIT, -

!NFLUENZA.
BRONCHITIS,
IIOA RSENESS,

BORE THROAT,
WiOOPJNG COUGH,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
BROWN'S BRONCIIA TROCHBS

ooPRnt OUir sctu,
Entered according t AeAt of Congrees, in the year

1857, by JonN 1. BtowN & SoN, Chemists, Boston,
in the Clerk's Oflilce of the District Court ai the
Dist. o Mass.
t- Counus.-The great aund sudden changes of

our cliite, are fruitful sources of Pulisonry and
Branchiali afeclions. Experience having proved that
simple remedies ioften ct speedily and certainly
when taken in the early stage of disease, recourse
should at once be haidto " Brownis Broncmil Troches,"
or Lozenges,let the Couglh or Irrtiation of tbe Tlroat
be ever au slight, as by mils precautiot a mare serioua
attack May be effectually warded off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
X3- Cures Cough, Cold, IJoaseness and Influenza.
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of tie Throa.
I1elieres the 1cking Cough ma Consunmilin.
IRfieves Dronchilis, .Asthma and Catarrh.
Clers and gives sirengih o the voice of Simuse.
Indispenrable to PBLIC SeAKsit.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
0- [rom Rev. Henry Ward Becher, who has used

the Trochesjfle years.]-" I bave never changed my
mind respecting them front the firt, ecceptL to think
yet better of that which I begami lenthinkng well of.
In ail my lecturing tours, I put ' Troches' iuto my
carpet bag as reguulirly as I do lectures or linen. i
do not besitate to say that in so far as i have had au
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminently the best, and the fret, of the great La-
zenge School."

BROWN'S BRONCBIAL TROCHES.
D3- [Prom Reu. E. 1. Chuapnn, D. D, New York.]

"u consider your Lozenges an excellent article for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Publia
Speakers."

BROWNIS BRONCIIIAL TROCHES.
y [Prom Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the

Rutger's Female Institute, New York.)u-"1 bave been
alilicted with Bronchitis during the past w.iuter, and
found no relief until I fomund your Truches."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
D3- For children laboring fromn Cough, Whoopinig

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on
account of their soothing and demulcent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventiug an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by ail Druggista at 15 cents per box.
For sale, at wiolesale, ii Montreal, by Carter,

Kerr~y & Ca., 184 St. Paul Street; aIso, at rcta-il, by
Johnstou, Beers & Ca., Medical Hall, GI. St. James
Street,.a

land, reclaimed from 2the juingleand laid ont with G ROC ERI E S S UGAR &.C.rare taste. In the outekjrts a tiger kied a mjan the
other day. In hi garden I found Jacko, living in a FO R S A L E ,
cane cage, cext door ta a porcupine; there were also
some rare birds. Further on some very amall Brah- At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montrad.
min bulle, t cashmere goat, and a family of young
kangaroos. There were all sorts of unknown beatti-TEAS(GREEN)
flowers placed about in enormous China vases.-.
Ilere I first saw the tea plant growing. It la of the GUNPOWDER, very fine.
camellha tribe, three or four feet high, perhaps, and YOUNG HYSON, beat quality.
bears a amall white flower, like the opemi dog-rose; I MPERIAL.
asao I was shown the "umoon-flower," a kind of TWANKEY, extra fine.
rouinded convoivuulus, that only opeus at night -- BLACK TEAS.
There was a bower of "monkey-ctips'-tbo pitcher SOUCIHONG (Breakfast) fine Fia-r.
flower, which collecte water, and froua which Jacko CONGOU.
refreahes himielf in the jungles. The fan palm-a OOLONG.
beautiful tree on the lawn-produced water of a SUGARS.
clear cold quality by being pierced with a ponknife. LOAF.
Several minute creepers were trained over wire DRY CRUSBED.
forma, t linitite dragons, with egg-shells for their MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.eyes, and there were many of the celebrated dwarf
t ees-the first I had seen-little oaks and elims COFNE E, &c.
about 18 inehes high, like small withered old muen.- JAVA, best Greern and Roasted.
The house here was superbly furnished in the Eng- LAGUIARIE, do., du.
lish style, but vith lanterne ail about it. At 6 a'- FI.OUl, -very fine.

!ock time guests arrived-nostly English-all tires- OATMEAL, pure.
sed shiort white iackets and trousers. The dinner RICE.
was admirably served, u good London style, and aIl INDIAN MEAL.
the appointments, as regarded plateS glass, wies, B. W. FLOUR.
and dishes, perfect. The quiet attentive waitiog t DRIED APPLES.
the little Chinat boys deserved ail praise. After din- CHIERSE, American (qual to English.)
ner we lomunged throngi the roams, decorated with I INES--Port, Sherry, and Maileira.
Englishli prints of the Royal familye, statuettes, cu- BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very ftu ; Martel,nos," from every part of the world, and rare objects in hhds. and cases.iii jede-atone anti craciche chinaî, aiea a portrait ai
omr host' c son, whoc kl b ic cduicated liiEdinhrgi. PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal
le was i English dress.-.ibert Smiih's To China Porter and Aie, in ioItles.
anl Back. PICKLES, &c.-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

Tiro young adie, named Jnlia BlI and Mary Da-
vias, from New York, came to Boston during the past
week, took roons at the United Stan.s Hotel, visited
severial dry gnads store@, walkled off wimh goods ta
the value in ail nf $1,200, were " potted" were ar-
rested at the Worcester Deput, were arrainged, and
were held in $4,500 fur trial.

. ............

PARK'S P I KLY PLTERS.
They south pain- protoct the chest; they extract

the congulated impurities and sorniess fromin the sys-
tu, and impurt strength. Tme. aie dividel into
sections, and yield to the motion otf thie bondy. Being
porous, ail impure excretiuins pass f«, ani tlhey can-
not become offensive, brucee can be wr four times
longer thuni any other phlisters, and are chîeaper at
25 cents thani other it 10. 1-7here then lJ'luasers are
pain cannoi exist. W k irns, pumblie splteakers
delicete feimauîles, otr aniy W si with side, ch9t or
back paii ulould try thei.tYolu wi i baien know
wlaut liuýy aire. i -lm ar ea now fautmure iii the sci-
ence if ndicmsf. All Drigi.tu lianvu themîmn. Take
no other. ERcli Piaer bears u Mudullion Stamp and
our Siguatîure.

;A RNES & P A RK,
13 & 15 Park Rom, N. Y

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insrct 1>owder,

Ayer's S arsaparilla
A compouni remedy, in wlich wo have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterativu
that can bemade. Itis aconceitrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, sa combiied with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
o afford an ifective antidote for the disas

Sarsaparilla is reputecl to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy i8mailated by thsc wmho
suffer fron Strumous complaints, and thait one
vic.h will accomuplish their cure muIt prove
of immense service ta this lurge cass of Iur
afflicted follow-citizenLs. How-v comptîktly this
compouid will do it lia beein proiven by exler-
imuent on many of the worst cases to be uttimd
of the folloiing comglaiits:-

Scosu'uL.A. AcD ScRuoFuuous CoPr.AINcur,
Enurrioxrm s AND E rvv DisAsE.m, ULCu;tRs,
Pi[PLEs, BLoTesut, Tumost.9m, SALT 11.umUaI,
ScÂbu HILAD, SYPHILIs ADi SYPun.rrti AF-

ECruoNs, MEltcURIAL DisEAsE, DRorsY, Nei-
nAtLciA rot Tic DOULOUREUX, UnitrTY, )YS-
r.-SA. AND INIIGISTI, ERalPE L)s, 110s
O ST. ANTuovs rin, and indeed the wololu
elass of complaints arising from IUiuLry or

This compound will be found a great pro-
mater of health, when takei in the sprinug, ta
expel the foul iunmors whici fester in tlle
blood at tiat seuson of the year. By the timne-
ly expublioni of them maty rankling disorders
arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes ca, by
the aid of this remnedy, spare themielves from
the endurance of foui cruptions and ulcerous
ores, througi which the eySteiimwili strive Lo

rid itself of corruptione, il not assiteid ta do
this througli the natural chauimnili of the body
by an alterative iedicine. CIleaise ouit the
vitiated blood whenever you ßind its inmpurities
bursting tirough the skin in piumlms, teruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you flndit is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings vill tell
you when. Evei where no particular disorder
is foit, people enjoy botter health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is ell; but wilit this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting heulth. Sooner or later soniething
mtut go wrong, and the great machintry cf
ife is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla hars, and deserves mach, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the worldt las been egregiously deceived by
preparutions of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue lhat is clained
for it, but more because nmany preparation,
pretending ta be concentrated extraets of it,
tontain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,

or ny tig cIsc.
During late years the public have been mis-

Mict bylarge bottis, pretmding ta give a quart
of Extract of Sarsmparilla for une dollar. Most
of these have been fraude upon the sick, for
they not Only containlittle, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties wha.,'-
r. Hence, bitter nud ainful disappria .
ias followei lthe use of he varioui ertracts e
Sarsaparilla which flood the nmarket, until the
name itself ia justly despied, and hs bueome
synonymnous with iipoition and cleat. Still
we call this compound Saenarill, and inend
Io supply such a remedy as shall rescue theP mne fromYtohe loai a!fabloquy which resta
ian it. And we thinki ve liue grouu: . .. r
blicving it Jas virtues whic-h carei-rsitible
by the ordinary run of the diseuses it is intend-
ed ta cure. uInorder to secre their cmplete
oradication from the ystem, the renedy should
bc judiciouaiy takeadacco-diig to directions on
the bouyle.

rErAltED BY

D R. J. C. A1YEIR & CO.
LOWELT, MASS.

Price, 1 per Bottle siX Bottles for 0e.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bas von for itsmelf such a renown for the cure cf
qvery variety of Throat and Lung Commuplaint, that
lt is entirely unnecessary Cor us tu recouit the
avidence of its virtues, wherever it habs beeni cm-
ployei. As it has long ben "in constant isetrougiout this section, aue mced not do nmre than
assure the peple its quality is kept up to the best
It ever bas been, ant ntat il uîay ho relietiun to
do for tituir reliefraIl il tbu e-rer been foitndt lado.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
rOER oCUCE OW

Cbsttipensus, Jaunmdire, Dysprpsiu, Indigestion,
Dysentery, FouI Stomaich, Eryupeltas, leadche,
Pilas, RheumaiUs'm, Ertipfion and Shin Fjseasei,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teuter, Turors and
&al Rheum, Worms, Gonot, Neuralgia, as a
,Diuusuer Pill, and for Put-jtýimig thme Blend.

Th y are ugur-coateda su tiaI tie iuost sensi-
tive can fake them pliasantly. anid they are the
best aperient in the worid for all the purposes of a
familypphysie.
Price 25 cents par Ber; Fiveboxes for $1.

Great numbers o! Clergyumen, Physicians, States-
men, andi eminent personniges, have lent their
names to certify theunparulleledi sefulnessoftheso
remuedies, but our space bere mii aLc m rnft-e
in~sertion af tluom. Tie Agents below ineafr o-
nish rratis our AMEtioAN ALMANAuinlwhich they
are gîvn; with lso full descriplions of the above
complaints, and the treatrent that should b1e fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincepled dealers amth
other preparTations they miake more profil oi
Demnatul AYEUa, andi trke lîa aIliers. The sick
DemtlIte bet a ure is for m.enu, aittheysahoud

All our Remedies are for sal by
L>xnan, Savauge, & Ca.,> ut Wholesale anti Re-

ail i uund by- all thse Dm-y gts ni Montreal, and
I rouighout Uppuer andi Lower Canada.


